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Malí,

ON THE ISLAND
[s ruimour season again, and the rumours are both ri¡pe and

FIESTA WEEK 
IN PALMA

BULLFIGHT

ST

E Heading the list thls we'ek Is the rumour that DougOias Fair- 
,¿s. Jr., will arrive on the Island on Wednesday, coming frcv 
tdon. Mr. Fainbanks, and his famous father as well, apent same

■m. e tere last season, and liked it, so the rumour seems anthentid. 
ía’6! i until we clap eyes on him, we shall cali the present report a

LGHTS OF
PROGRAMME

ARRIVAL 0F THE 
PERFORMERS

b o u t .

id »THER:-
EXC1TEMENT

)R

thii

And another numour which is going the rounds is that the 
nce of Wales will soon revisit Mallorca, thus upsetting again the 

in^ Ditually monastic lite of the local neiwsho'unds. The Prince. is lea-
g this week ifor the Riviera, and will stay at Cannes for three 
>ks. It is but a jump ito Mallorca from Cannes, and the Prince 
salready indicated his liking for the Island by composiing that

tune for bagpipes which he named aflter 
s fondly hoped—and loudly rumoured—that we 

orea before many weeks have rolled along.

PAL

10

ISERS:—

Mr. Donald Newhall expects to have his Picotée

thls place. It 
shall see him

ready to sail
e time thls note is in pirint, if not before, and will thereupon

se around the Island witíh Mr. Robert Gavett aboard to lend a 
—* ri wíth the maiinsheet and shake a cocktail or two, thus beinig

M as well as a guest.
Mr. Harold Leinau, skipper oí the Nimbáis, retumed to port 

y wlth a dlyspeptic motor. Mr. Leinau expects to gi/ve the mo- 
od dose of something oí otiter to improve ito digestión, and

s
:r r

leave on a 'ten day cruise in Mallorcan waters. The sun-tanned 
r uses sail gienerally, but a motor is a handy thinig wlth which 

t in and out oí ports, so medical work is proceeding apace

TS:—

Don Juan. March Mianjo had as his guests on Wednesday at his 
r home at the Playa Santa Margarita, Mr. iand Mrs. G. Frank 
nt and Don José Sastre of Madrid.

A large arch of greenery, bear- 
ing the coat of arnns of the prov- 
ince and the word «Diputación», 
has been placed at one end of the 
Borne; more .greenery is begin- 
ning to line the sides of that pa
seo; the trees have begun to bear 
strange fruit made wlth electric 
lamps and coloured paiper; and 
yet another kio-sk—a temporary 
one—has sprung up in front of 
the Telefónica.

All thls means that Fiesta Week 
is upon us.

Every girl in Palma 'who works 
with her needle—án a commercial 
way, of couTse--is reported to be 
thrilled.'to death in anticipation 
of the verbena which is to be held 
for the City’s modistillas in the 
Borne on Thursday. In facit, the 
Dependencia Mercantil, which is 
organising the festival, has been 
obliged to arrange another for all 
comers for the following Saturday.

For the general public, and es- 
pecially for the foreign element, 
the feature that miust not be mis-

1TAL:—
Don Arturo Torrandell presided at a recital of his pupils at 

uña ' home on Wednesday. A large group of friends was present, and 
laVC" them Sr. Torrandell played a few composiitions following the

y tormance of the pupils. His Wednesday afternoon musücales are 
linuinig to be popular with music-lovers in the foreign colony.

ENGLAND:—

Mr Miss Ross Nofole, the composer, and her friend Miss Pamela 
tierson sailed on Thursday for England. They were rather vague 
10 how long they will be there and just <where they wSll spend 

C/^;rtime, but—signiificant detall—they both have retum passages.

sed is the unique performances of 
the Xiquets de Valls. The origin 
and achievements of these «hu
man tower» builders were describ- 
ed in a specdial article in last 
week’s PALMA POST.

The Enfanits de Nepltune of 
Peipignan, it is reported, are 
bringing a strong team to meet 
that of the Club ’ de Regatas of 
Palma in their two matches here. 
Among them is «Júnior Villa», a 
Champion of France.

Fernando Domínguez, one of 
the diestros taking part in the 
feria bbllfigiht in Palma on Sun- 
dlay, arrived here from Valencia 
with bis cuadrilla on Friday.

Pepe Gallardo was expected to 
arittve on Saturday, and Jaime 
Noain, the Basque torero, is due 
in on Sunday morning.

Domínguez Won loud applause 
in his performance with his flrst 
blill in the eighth corrida de feria 
at Valencia on Thursday, both by 
hiS cape work and his faena.. His 
other bull was tame and gave .him 
no chance to show his abilities.

A special presidencia de honor 
will be formed at Sunday’s bull- 
ñght by Miss Baleares 1935, Miss 
Comercio 1935, their predecessors 
of 1934, and a whole selectíon of 
Mallorquín górls ofílcially declared 
the prettiest in their respective 
villages. They will parade in the 
ring before the corrida to the 
strains of several bands, while a 
flock of carrier pigeons is let loose 
overhead.

The six bulls from the Viuda de 
Aleas herd who will play the prin
cipal parts in Sunday’s spectacle 
arrived on the Barcelona boat on 
Wednesday. They were released 
from their travelling crates in the 
bullring at 6 p.m. on that day.

^Continued on page 8)

BURNED WOODS AT 
CAPDEPERA

THEORY 0F ARSON 
STRENGTHENED

0FF1C1AL REPORT
The theory that the recent «¡for- 

est» tire in the Capdepera distriet 
was caused deliberately is confir- 
med by a long and detailed re
port received during the week 
from the Civil Guará post at Ar- 
tá by the Civil Governor in Palma.

The report States that It has 
not been possilble to arrest the 
incendiaries yet, but that siuspic- 
ions point to a certain person of 
advanced political ideas, who is 
known to have been in. the places 
where the fire started a few hours 
before it ¡broke out. The civiles 
are continuing their inquiries with 
th^ pbject of clearing up.his pur- 
'pose in going there.

All the various flres in the dis- 
trict are generally believed to have 
formed part of a preconceived 
plan. A number of people who are 
thought to have been in the plot 
are being closely watched.

The fire began at 1 a.m. on Sun
day, July 21. The investigating of- 
ficers have established that it was 
started almost simultaneously at 
three points a kilometre apart. '

(.Continued on page 8)

THEY SHOULD HAVE KNOWN

■TIRING:—

a

UE
Dr. Juan Fieras Alegre, the surgeon and gynecologist, is leaving 
tlle island of Formentera during the week. The doctor States 

lt he needs a rest, and Formentera is a good place to whiich to
e- He was one oí the guests at the combined radib and cocktail 
i given ,by Mr.- and Mrs. Heinz Moritz on Wednesday evening. 

taCe ong the other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Riviera, Miss Stephanie 
^QL Miss Nita Dreiberg and Mr. and Mrs. Eston. .

^ITA:-

'CS' l . ■ an,ci Mrs- Eston, mentioned above, are occupying the casita 
^Ue de Baños ,below .the Hotel Victoria iformerly occupied 

I. • a^d Mrs. Geoflfrey Nelson. The Estons, like the Nelsons, find 
^sita not too large to get lost in, and just large enough for 

Darties. Mr. Eston is an artist, and a forme r student a)t the 
. School of Fine Art. He and his wMe, who is adso a Boston^

"eL ' eí&ect to stay on the ISland at leaSt until next Spring.

VContinued on page 6)

Mlle. Simone OMvet, who holds 
the French ladies’ title flor the 
100 metres free stroke, is also Corn
ing, and in her honour .the Palma 
club is turning out the strongest 
femánine team it can muster. Se
ñorita Carmen Guardia, runner- 
up in the breast stroke Champion- 
ship of Spain, is their trump card.

Here is the programme of the 
week of ferias y fiestas;
Saturday, August 3.—Diana (aub- 

ade) by pipes and tabours and 
parade of giants and cabeaudos 
at 6 a.m.
4 p.m. Horse races at the Hipó
dromo.
10 p.m. Cycle races at the Ve
lódromo.

" (.Continued on page 8)

They were wet and bedraggled 
when the Guardia arrésted them, 
but they should have known bet- 
ter. Terreno may be more toler- 
ant of unusual costumes because 
the inhabitants are most used' to 
seeing foreigners in informal clo- 
thes, bult that was no excuse for 
overstepping the line.

The two young men who were 
politely but firmly udhered into 
the ausitere presence of the Serge- 
anit at the Guardia Civil post next 
to the Hotel Mediterráneo on Wed
nesday said they were Sony. The 
Sergeant said he was too.

The two young men said very 
little more, buit the Sergeant took 
advantage of the lapse in. the con- 
versation to say a great deal more. 
He tut-itutted a little abouit the 
l'axity of attention to other peo- 
ple’s feeíhgs, aibouit indecent dress, 
and made a small allusion to re
cent occurrences. The young men 
said they were sorry.

But the Sergeant wasnAt fiinftsh- 
ed. He informed the young genlt-" 
lemen that strolling up the Calle 
14 de Abril in wet bathing trunks 
in the middle of the afternoon was 
one of those things that wasnU 
done. And if it was done—well, 
here they were, pinched, as one 
might say. Did they understand?

The young men unfdersftood. 
They had no defence. It was truc 
that the foreigners had been over- 
stepping the mark in the matter 
of seenñy dress on several occas- 
ibns recenjtly, bjbt unifortunately 
that had nothing to do wlth the 
case this time.

For the two young gentlemen 
who were pinched for walkiing up 
the Calle 14 de Abril in wet bath
ing trunks, spoke Castellano and 
Mallorquín. In fact, they were 
Spaniards. And, as the Sergeant 
point ed out, they should have 
known better.

M.C.D. 2022
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SEVENTH CENTENARY COMMEMORATION 
IN NEIGHBOURING ISLAND

IBIZA TO CELEBRATE ITS CONQUEST 
FROM THE MOORS

While Palma is going gay with 
its August ferias y fiestas, the 
neighibouring isle of Ibiza is eng
aged in the serious business of ce- 
lebrating the seventh centenary 
of -its incorporation in Christen- 
dom.

When conquering Ring James 
rodé into Palma on Januiary 1, 
1230, it was merely a matter of 
time-and minor skirmishes before
the 
his.
out 
was

wihole of Mallorca shouild be 
The Moors, however, still held 
in the other islands, and it
not till Auigust, 1235 that

Catatan flag. was planted on 
walls of the Almudaina, the 
cient citadel of Ibiza City.

the 
the 
an-

The Ibizans, and particularly 
those of the City, are therefore 
now commemorating the conquest 
of their island by their ancestors. 
Or nather reconqluest, for Ibiza 
was fChriistian before the Moors 
had it.

The celebrations are to last five 
days, beginning on Sunday. There 
are two exhibitions to be inaugur- 
ated on Sunday morning, one of 
painting and the other recalllng 
the vanished glories of Ibizan 
shipiping, and in the aftemoon the 
Ibicenca football team will show 
its mettle in a match with a visit- 
ing side.-

The realíy impressive ceremony 
of the day is timed for 9 p.m. At 
that hour a rocket will be fired 
from the belltower of the Cathe- 
dral, answering rockets being sent 
up from hilltops all over the is
land. At the same time bonfires 
will be lighted on the same vant- 
age points.

the morning, and athletics, foot- 
ball and a grand parade of all the 
island’s sport clubs in the after- 
noon. At 10 p.m. there is to be a 
military tattoo, and, by way of 
reminder that there is an insitru- 
ment mightier than the sword, 
the solemn reading in the Paseo 
de Vara de Rey of the winning 
poem in the Ateneo’s seventh cen- 
tenary literary contest.

On ThUTSday, the last day of 
the commemoration, a plaque re- 
callíng the conquest of the island 
will be unveiled at the City Hall, 
and the proceedings will be bro- 
ught to a triuimphant cióse in the 
evening with a verbena, band 
concerts and a traca of fireworks. 
After that the citizens will be 
a ble to remove the hangings and 
illuminations from their balcon- 
ies and store them away until the 
aighth centenary.

A high dignitary travelling to 
Ibiza for the commemoration is 
the Right Reverend Don Antonio 
Cardona Riera, titular Bishop of 
the Chersonese, the new Aposto- 
lic Administrator of the Diocese 
of Ibiza. Bishop Cardona arrived 
in Palma from Cindadela on Tues- 
day, and planned to cross to Ibiza 
on the Alicante boat on Friday.

His journey was timed to enabfle 
him to celébrate a Pontifical High 
Mass on Monday in Ibiza Cathe- 

1 dral, as a part of the centennial 
■ ceremonies. The particular inter- 

est of the occasion for church- 
■ men is that it is also the centen- 
' ary of the foundatáon of Santa 
1 María la Mayor, now t*he Cathe- 
’ dral, by the conquerors of the is-

Monday will be folklore day, 
with oldtime dances in the Paseo 
de Vara de Rey in the aftemoon, 
and folksong and band music in 
the same place In the evening. 
Mlusic will also begin the day, and 
so that no one shall have an ex
cuse for missing anything the pa
sacalle by the Municipal Band at 
8 a. m. iwilll be preceded by the 
firing of a num/ber of small can- 
non called morteretes.

The sea is the central figure of 
Tuesday’s programme, an act of 
homage to the memory of dead 
seafarers being timed for 11 a.m. 
In the aftemoon there are to be 
boat races and other water sports, 
and in the evening a verbena ma
rítima, with fireworks on the wat
er front and prizes for the best il- 
luminated craft.

Wednesday is sports day. The 
list of events ineludes eyelíng,

MISS EUROPE
RETURNS

MEETING WITH
QUEEN

TALE OF A RING
Miss Europe 1935, known in prí

vate Life as Señorita Alicia Nava
rro, is back in Spain from Eng- 
land.

She arrived last Saturday in San 
Sebastián from París, and was 
welcomed by the Mayor of, the 
Norith coast resort, who/ invited 
her to preside at a chan'fy hull- 
fight in September. Other invütat- 
ions have been showered uipon her 
from Madrid, Barcelona, Biarritz 
and other places, so that if she 
accepts half of them it will be a 
long time before she gets home to 
Santa Cruz de Tenerife.

Señorita Navarro embarked on 
her career of conquest iwhen her 
island chose her as Miss Tenerife. 
The next step was when she be- 
came Miss Canarias in competi- 
bion with >the representatives of 
the other islands of the group.

As such, after a good deal of 
hesitation, she travelled to Ma
drid to compete with the other 
regional beauty queens for the 
bitle of Miss Spain. With the title 
went the tri*p to England which 
resullbed in her triuimphant crown- 
ing by Mr. Ralph Lynn In a cere- 
mony at Torquay.

Señorita Navarro accepted the 
honour of representing Spain in 
England mainly for the sake of the 
trip abroad. She had no hope of 
winning, so she 'told a repórter on 
her arrival at Irún from París, but 
is glad she did for the good ñame 
of Spain.

land.
Yet another item of Ibizan news 

concerns the City’s remaikable 
collection of relies of the Román 
and Phoenícian occupations of the 
island. Don Carlos Román, Dir
ector of the Archeological Muse- 
um, has received word from Don 
Pedro Matutes, Deputy to Cortes, 
that the estimates for rehousing 
the Museum have been approved 
by the proper authorities in Ma
drid, and -building will soon begin.

The estimated cost of the new 
ediflce is 198,825 pesetas, and the 
time limit for its construction is 
one year. It is planned in classical 
style to harmoniise with the nat- 
ure of the objeets it contains, all 
of which will be displayed in 
rooms vertically lighted.

A striking feature of the new 
Museuim will be the easy access 
from its halls to the tomfos in 
which the various relies were fo-

The stage is now set in Brus- 
sels for the election of Miss Uni
verso, but Miss Europe will not be 
there. She explained w*hy in the 
Irún interview.

Brussels is too far off, to begin
with, 
xious 
than 
quay

and Señorita Navarro is an- 
to be home. Also, no less 

ten of the losers from Tor- 
wiill be there, and the win-

runnáng and swlmmánig races in und.

AR
Calle 14 de Abril, 37 

TERRENO Telephone 1791

Expert Service for Ladies & Gentlemen 
Permanent Waving and Henné a Speciality.

Calle 14 de Abril. 56 TERRENO (Opposite <Short’s»)

WORLD’S LARGEST SWIMMING POOL
OPENED IN BARCELONA 1PÍ

PLAN TO GIVE MADRID VAST LAKE 
BY DAMMING STREAM .

Barcelona now has the largest 1 
swimming pool in the world.

The Catalan capital holds quite 1 
a number of size records. It claims 
the wcnldls largest undergrouind 
railway station—t h e com,bined 
Metro station and terminas of the ' 
Norte electric trains under the Pla
za de Cataluña; a Steel tcwer 
which is the tallest in Spain and 
the third tallest in the world; the 
biggest monument to Columbus, 
on the waterfront near where the 
mail boat from Palma docks; and 
the biggest bronze statue to the 
Sacred Heart, which to give it 
greater height is placed on the top 
of Mounit Tibidabo, overlooking 
the City.

And now the swimming pool, 
which was in-augurated a week 
ago in what was formerly the polo 
ground of the Real Polo Jockey 
Club. It is blgger than those at 
Wembley, Stuttgart and Los An
geles.

The pool is 100 metres long by 
34 wide, a sloping bottom giving 
it a depth of from one to five me
tres. When full, it holds 6,000 oub- 
ic metres of water, which is chan
ged, filtered and purified by the 
most modern methods.

A bridge twenty metres long and 
ten high supports the various div- 
ing boards and springboards, mak- 
ing it possible to dive from a 
height of two, tour, seven or ten 
metres. And with five metres of 
water to dive into you can go in 
off the top board withouit break- 
ing your neck.

The pool is only one of the at- 
tractions of the oíd polo ground, 
whli'ch is being developed into a 
first class athletic centre. There is 
a greyhound racing track surro- 
unded by a dirt track, tennis co- 
urts, football and basketball pit- 
ches, gymnastic and children’s 

, sections, and fine club premises 
with spacious terraces.

thereby produce an artifician 
three kilometres long and one 
lometre wide. The lake would 
tend to another famous bridge. 
Puente de San Fernando, 
would flood the Viveros de la y,|ie d
whose notable botanical collec^ 
would have to be transíerreí
another ¡place. rera

The author of the plan is ¡ ®nan 
onel Don Máximo Vergara, in 
ident of the Centro del Ejérc:.1 P£ 
de la Armada. That organisifhesc
has among other tasks that o: 
veloping iphysical culture

wh 
eme

sport in the army, but so fai y aI 
water sports are concerned it$ eptec
forts in Madrid 
ed by the lack 
panse of water.

The artificial 
de Campo and

have 'been .ba pcp-
of a suitable ina 

rKU
lakes of the (i2- 
the Buen R idiz

park, according to Colonel Ve: t fir 
na, are not hygienic enough c A 
swimming and not big eno s. e" 
either for sailing or for n¡ in 
boating. With characteristic ; r¿g
tary directness, the Colonel y í
olares that since Madrid has il hi 
the kind of lake it needs, it: bilí'
make one. uda

Colonel Vergara has succei to
in interesting Señor Salazar A:Ton 
so, the energetic Mayor of ' 
drid. He calcuiates that the alr 5 
ion of the lake would cost the c 
not more than 15,000,000 pe le 
and that this sum would be e c
recoverable.

He proposes to make a p

of
'We

beach a kilometre and a half ie Ai 
available to bathers at a ver 
price, near the Puente de los I
ceses. The main dam, seven zon
tres high, 'would t>e just above
bridge.

buil
nte\

His plans also inelude í 
grounds and amusement ce is 
along the banks, which /woul tory 
planted with fast-growing -011 i 
and thus serve to beautify tte r!cai 
ighbourhood. There would bel

ner modestly fears that the verdiiclt 
might be reversed if she tempts 
Fortune too far.

Miss Spain. declared herself de- 
lighted with her visit to England, 
and particularly with the gracious 
reception accorded her by Queen 
Mary when she called at Buck- 
ingham Palace. She has just one 
awful memory.

Her engagement ring fell off in 
a Lond'on taxi, and was not found. 
It looked like an ornen of the 
worst possible kind, but Señorita 
Navarro is determined to see that 
nioithtng comes of it.

Just as soon as she gets back to 
Tenerife, which will be before the 
end of the year, she will be wear- 
;ing another ring. And this time it 
will be a wedding ring.

For Miss Europe was invulner
able to all the assaults of the blind 
god during her travels abroad, 
and all the more or less attractive 
young men who flocked around 
her—as near as they dared, for

Madrid, not to be 
the rival City, has a 
moving once and for 
ma attaching to the 
its inadequate little

outdone by 
plan for re- 
all the stig- 
Manzanares, 
river, which

money to be made from the to r

of sand cauight by the nppen ptai 
above the Puente de San Fet expe
do. ons

has been the s-uíbjeot of endless'

Colonel Vengara lauighs at üs a 
idea that there is not e® ^as

---------- , Water in the Manzanares to Mr
jibes since Philip ll’s time at least. jout his scheme. He points out * Va
Lack of water has not -prevented i since the San,t!llana dam was
the inhabitants of the inland cap- । 
ital from becoming keen swim- 
mers, and more than one artificial 
beach has been made in the places 
where the Manzanares is deep en- 
ough to reach a man’s shoulders.

Now it is proposed to dam the 
Manzanares at the Puente de los 
Franceses, one of the magnificent 
bridges whose purpose is not at 
all apparent lunless you happen to 
be in the capital in floodtime, and

above the City the current is 
slower, but the volume of1
passing is more regular.

the
ín

t trj

Now, in the height of sW
there is a constant flow o' rve

800 cubic metres a day . a*l i 
ing the contents of the la!

beauty queens are jealously gu- 
arded—met with the same com
plete lack of respon.se. Sihe was 
engaged to a lucky young man in 
Tenerife before she leflt the is- 
land, and she has not changed 
her mind.

3,000,000 cubic metres, that1! r lí 
tity would be sufficient to 
them completely twice a
—more often in the rainy G ir

An important factor in tW le < 
me, according to Colonel íor 
himself, is that all the gro^’ ' -o 
fected is the property of b- 
Corporation. This ifact woulc 
the project much more easy5
alisation, as there would
question of exipropriatin= 
compensating prívate land^

Wo 
itior

M.C.D. 2022
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' IPS THAT CALLED BRIBERY CASE
AI PALMA

CADIZ NAVY 
WEEK

EX-KING OF SPAIN 
ACQUITTED

DON QUIXOTE’S 
WINDMILLS

HENRY VIII

:ial| 
one 

ould 
idge.
lo, , 
la V116

ARTABRO
¿ivision of the Spanish fleet

•istog the cruisers Miigiuel de
\-amtes, Libertad, Almirante 

erre< .era and Méndez Nufiez and 

is (snanded by Admira! Mier ar- 
d in Cartagena last Saturday 

jérc; 11 palmai
misi I16 squadron was missed in Pal-
ato! 
re

where the ships had almost 
»me part of the scenery in the

o fai y and theí-'r crews had beien 
d i(5 epted as an integral part of 
n pcpulation. Their visit to Car- 
■able $a wil1 a shorter one- as 

rmust lea ve in a day or so for

the (üz.
n Ef idiz is to
4 Ve e first in. 
)ugh n August

have a Navy Week, 
its history, lasting 
11 to 18. Visits to

en s, evolutions and sham com- 
r ib in Cádiz Bay and the neigh- 
tic i tog waters, which have seen 
onel ty feaits of arms (famous in 
has 31 history, will demónstrate the

, iti Klities cif Spain’s modero I
ioda both to the Gaditanos 

ucce( to the thousanids oí visiit- 
,ar H írom inlanid in town for the

Don Alfonso de BÍÍrbón, the for- 
mer King of Spain, has been ac- 
quitted of bribery and corruption.

That is the eílfect of the decisión, 
taken by the Vacation Court of 
the Suipreme Court in Madrid on 
Monday, to quash provlsionally 
the case arising out of the con- 
cession of the Ontaneda-Cala- 
tayud railway. The effect is the 
same for the eight other accused.

The Responsibilltíes C'ommis- 
slon, set up by the Constituent 
Cortes of the Repiuibillc to inves
tígate the acts of the dictatorial 
Governments of the last years of 
King Alfonso’s reign, created a 
sfbcommittee to investígate the 
corcession, which was made to the 
Santander - Mediterráneo railway 
company. The subcommittee st-ar- 
ted its proceedings on October 6, 
1931.

On August 9, 1932 it ordered 
proceedings to be taken against 
Don Alfonso of Bourbon and Habs- 
burg-Lorraine, Don Fernando Ma
ría of Bavaria, Don Guillermo W. 
Solms y Solms, Don Rafael Ben-

ONLY THREE 
REMA1N

HIS SPANISH
QUEEN '

PRIVATE FLYING 
IN SPAIN

• oí .val oí the AssuimiPtlon:, Augiust
(or simply cooling themselves 

t the he City’s various beaches. 
j pesiefins ñew cruisers of the Li
be > class will doubtless pro ve 

of the chief attractions of

jumea, Don 
Don Gabriel 
García Fara, 
bert and Don

Antonio Faquineto, 
Pastor, Don Pedro 
Don Rodolfo Gela- 
Luis Justo, for bri-

ber,y and corruption and other ir
regular practices.

Señores Faquineto, García Fara,

a p Week-
¡Gelatoert and Justo could not be 
iprcsecuted, as they had died be-

lalf ie Artabro, another recent vis- i'f°re the order was made. Señor
veryb Palma, was oflfiicially hand- 'Fastor was arrested and after- 

losFiver to the organisers of the wards released on bail of 50,000 
¡ven zon Expedition, for which she Pesetas, while the rest of the ac- 
ibovi built, at the Unión Naval de 'cu'sed, including Don Alfonso, were

There is a little village in Upper 
Aragón where they celébrate 
Saint Catherine’s Day on much 
the same Unes as November 5 is 
celebrated in England.

Besides plenty of fíreworks, es- 
pecially the catherine-wheels that 
take their ñame from the Saint, 
the festivities incluide the burntng 
of a guy. The ñame of the efífigy 
so treated is not Giuy Fawkes, but 
Ana Bolena.

Beneath its Spanish disguise the 
perspicacious will recognlse the 
ñame of Anne Boleyn, the second 
wife of King Henry VIH. The vil
la gers, it seems, have not yet for- 
given her for supplanting Que en 
Catherine of Aragón in the aiflfec- 
tions of the English Bluebeard.

The oíd story of Bluff King Hal’s 
matrimonial affairs is in the news 
again this year in connection with 
the canonisation of Saint John 
Fisher and Saint Tilomas More, 
the Bishcp and Chancellor who 
were beheaded for refusing to 
swear allegiance to Henry as head 

eniipri „ °f the Church in England, whencaiied «la sierra» by the peopie of L, . , ,
. that monarchs disappointment the wide Manchegan plain, overl .. J. ,

over his divorce proceedings had 
resulted in the official birth of 
Anglicanism.

Henee the latest volume publis- 
hed by the Ediciones Fax of Madrid 
in their historical series. It is cal- 
led «El Divorcio de Catalina de 
Aragón,. San Juan Fisher y Santa 
Tomás Moro.» and the author is 
Don Félix de Llanos y Torriglia.

The book consists of the text of 
two lectures delivered by Señor de 
Llanos, amplified with notes and 
appendices referring to the orig

KNIGHT REATEN

Don Quiixote tílted at the wind- 
mills, and got nothtog better than
a broken head for his pains.

What that lo va ble 1 un atic 
unable to accomphsh, Time 
done. Time, and the rise of a

was 
has
me-

chanical* civilisation whose achie- 
vemenits turo, the most ingenious 
devices of past ages into so much 
oíd junk.

Mallorca is not the only part íof 
Spain where the crumbling towers 
of disused milis dot ithe skyMne. 
The same is true of the Ingenious 
Esquire’s own óountry, La Man
cha.

Three ’windmills, white round 
towers wíth coniical caps each be- 
aring its fonr broad satis, stand 
in a row on a ridge at Campo 
de Criptana, near Alcázar de San 
Juan. The ridge is humourously

which the Knight of the Sorrow- 
M Counltenance rodé forth to 
right wrongs and succour distres- 
ed damsels.

Those three milis are all that 
remain of the iong row of fearful 
gliants, which by art of magic in-
considerately changed 
imto iwiindmiills rwhem 
kníght charged íthem. 
side of the three stand

themselves 
the lean 
On either 
in sorrow-

ful Une the remains of the rest, 
some wíth broken salís, some wíth 
none. others roo-fless and threat-

rte’s shypyard at Valencia last tried absentia, having left the
le s rhy. The white motor vessel country.
; ce: is to serve as a floating la- 1 There followed a long and com-
Wouii '-ory ín a two years’ scientific plicated investigation by the exa-
ng; Mation cifi the vast Sonth míimáng magis/trate in charge oí
y thr toan river has ncw compUeted 
1 bel tests, one cf whitíh was the 

the to Palma.
¡iper< iptain Iglesias, the leader of 

Feü wpeditíon. and Doctor Mara- 
one of the most famous sci- 

s a: ¡ts among its members, made 
; e® dcast speeches at the hand-
; to । °ver ceremony, while the May- 
5 ‘ Ciencia expressed his pride
nyas 
tisi

explorinig ship had been

the case, and afterwards by the 
special judge aippointed by the Su- 
preme Court, to which all proceed- 
ings started by the Responsíbili- 
ties Commission were handed over 
by a law passed on May 10, 1934. 
Finally the judlge reported to the 
Court, which based its verdict on 
his findings.

The Court’s judgment States,

the Valencian yards. The
first oif 
cessary

all, that all inquirles ne- 
or desirable for estabhsh-

of5 bro then put to sea for a i'ng the faets and the responsit 
1 tríp so that the authorities Jity for them have been made. 
Cthprnx»-»__ _ . ..... 1

facts and the responslbi-

g® c-her personages present might 
z of her technical perfections.

W gees well, the Artabro will 
; 10 cross the Atlantic on Oc-
iat ■ r 12, Coluimbuis Day. Btefore 
to ¿ 4 ’-e another important piece 
a i ^tific (Work wm have been 

iy 8 in the Sltrait of Gibraltar. 
b- ! • Commission studying the 
! V a tlu'n'n|el under the Strait, 
!" " v;1” ^P^in- and Africa to be 
t tK by ray, me^. (^iur_

' ^eek. At the meeting the
■asy reported thc ^^1 

^°rk for the thorough 
) r 11 Of the Sea batto,m which 

n'd on September 15 and

These inquiries have not resulted 
in proof of the offences with 
which the defendants were char
ged, or of any other offence de- 
flned as such by the penal laws of 
Spain.

Consequently the Court declares 
nuil and void the accusatlons ag-
ainst Don 
Fernando 
Guillermo 
Benjuimea

Alfonso de Borbón, Don 
María de Bavaria, Don 
W. Solims, Don Rafael 
and Don Gabriel Pas-

on tihe prelimí-
ex-

October 31.

tor, and raises all restrictions laid 
on the liberty of their persons and 
on their possessions. Señor Pastor 
is released from his bail and the 
costs ordered to be borne by the 
State.

PALMA’S THREE 
'PLANES

A SURVEY
The three light aeroplanos duBy 

licensed and registered in Palma 
place the Balearles fifth among 
Spanish provinces in that respect.

Spain has altogether 106 regist- 
ered civil light aeroplanes. They 
all belong to prívate owners or aero 
clubs, commercial and military 
machines being in a dififerent ca- 
tegory.

The much be-aerodromed prov- 
ince of Madrid nalturally comes 
first on -the list wíth 46 light 'pla
nes, being the headquarters of the 
Aero Club de España, the Liga de 
Pilotos Civiles and the Federación 
Aeronáutica del Centro, the latter 
a branch of the Federation Aero- 
náutfca Española, which Controls 
prívate flying in Spain. Barcelona, 
equally naturally, is next with 22 
planes, and Seville third with 16.

Ahead 
for some 
nes, and 
bao, the

of Palma come Málaga, 
reason, wíth five machi- 
Valencia, with four. Bil- 
capital of the important

industrial and mining pro.vince of 
Biscay, boasts the same number 
as Palma, while neigthbouiring 
Vitoria has two and Cádiz, Valla- 
dolid, Córdoba, Llanes and Bur
gos one each.

The only exceptions to the rule 
of prívate owniershíp are Madríd’s 
two or three taxi planes, which 
are ava.ilable to the public at the 
low rate of two pesetas a kilome-
tre. They are fonr-seaters, so that- - v. j-aroy ai v 1VU1 -OVAUCIS, SV LJiai

inal documente «rom Weh he tó Tarty ls laI,ge to „„ 
in their clreutar walls |drew Ms íacts' The story 15 01 c0"

, urse inextricabíy bound cp with
le । ree white milis beside the ,the religious disputes which shook 

WIMteVillageot Criptana are doo-^Burope m Henry’s time, and In 

-which Enigfl'and and (Spain were 
the leading torces on either side.

Essentialiy, however, Señor de 
Llanos is concerned to present a 
complete portrait of the unfor- 
tunate princess, whom he follows

ening collapse, wii'th wide cracks

med because they do not pay. 
Their walls and beams are as so- 
und as ever. the ingenious wooden 
gears that transmit the power 
from the saíls to the moving sto- 
ne and the apparatus for turning 
the cone to catch the wind still 
work perfectly.

As much as ever is grown on 
the plain. of La Mancha, but it does 
not go to the oíd windmills. Tt 
goes to (the modem steam or el- 
etric fábricas áe harina, which can 
grrnd it cheapiy and qulcikily, with 
no waltlng for a wind.

So the oíd míllers can barely 
make a living, and there is no in- 
ducement for their sons to stay 
at home and carry on the oíd firm. 
They have gone off in search of 
more remunerative work, and the 
milis will last as long as their ow
ners.

íWhat will happen when they

one the cost is no greater than if 
you had each taken a ground taxi 
at füfty céntimos.

The gliding centre of Spain is 
the Aero Club de Zaragoza, which 
makes its headquanters at Hues
ca, M'gih up in the foothills of the 
Ryrenees. It thus avoids a great 
deal of the expense which is the 
chief stumbliingblock to the fiur-with ehronolegieal exactitude from L J ,

* +U t t ■ , ither development of prívate fly-the eradle to the grave. He is also'. . o

die is a 
may be

matter for conjec-ture. üt 
that someone iwMl fínd

subterranean water and use one 
of them for pumping it, in. Ma
llorquín style. Or the oíd towers 
may be converted or incorporated 
into dwelllinigs, has been done more 
than once in- Mallorca.

It is more Mkely, however, that
there will be just three more slow-

at pains to reconstruct the Uves 
and characters of the two Saints 
whose ñames form the subtitle of 
his iwork.

Many other notable figures ne- 
cessarlly make incidental appear- 
ances in the narrativo, such as 
Juan Luis Vives, the famous Span
ish humanist who was one of the 
guiding stars of the Renaissance. 
They are handled <with a restrain- 
ed viigour which presents their 

essential traits in. a few Unes.
Señor de Llanos’ contribution to 

the history of a period of capital 
initerest both for British and for 
Spanish readers has been well 
reviewed in the Madrid press. Here 
is a speciimen judgment, from the 
pen of the book critic of Ya; 
«Within the limits of its forevity, 
the work of Llanos y Torriglia is 
a clean-aut narrative in -which 

the iperiod picture faithfully pres
ents the complicated dance of ev-

img in Spain.

-- ------- - muic Muw- enn 
jly crumb-ling ruins oh the ridge. |gie;

ent§ in, that period of harsh strug-

IDENTIFIED
The Italian passenger aereplane 

which was found floating empty 
off the North coast of Menorca last 
week has now been identifiied.

A representative of the Ala Ut- 
toria air mail company, who ar- 
rlved in Mahón on Monday to ex
amine the ,wreck and salvage such 
parts as are usable was able to 
state definitely that no laves had 
been lost in the crash.

The machine, a three-engifned 
Savoia flying boat operating on 
the Barcelona-Marseálles Une, left 
Barcelona with eight passengers 
on board on, the morning of July 
9. Engine trouble compelled the 
pilot to bring her down on the 
sea off Cape San Sebastian.

The passengers and crew were 
picked up by the French steamer 
Alcántara, bound from Pont Ven- 
dres to Oran. They were landed
luhinjuréd at the latter poft.

M.C.D. 2022
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■ Pa r ís , Saturday

The Geneva-Paris express nar- 
rowtly escaped a catastrophe when 
its locomotive blew uip eaily yes
terday mominig near Tenay, in 
the department of the Aisne.

The mangfled bodies of the dri- 
ver and fireman were discovered 
at a dlistance of 300 feet, the boiler 
of the locomotive being hurled 600 
feet away. Nevertheless the trame 
of the engine and all the coaches 
miraculously stayed on the ralis, 
so that none of the p'assengers 
suffered injury.

The ipassengers in ¡fact became 
aware of the accident only when, 
after the train had stopped sud- 
denly on the open track, they got 
ouit of the coaches to see what 
had hapípened. Since a heavy 
thunderstorm was raging .at the

jíSUmirif* «Pifiad’
provement in the emiployment ste 
tuation has been accomipanied by 
many other indications of pro- 
gress made in Britain towards 
trade recovery.

£:6íí í«H’- -yí . - l brr/loi:

Th e Ha g u e , Saturday

time, the 
had been 
thunder.

explosión of the Ibbiler 
tafeen for a dap of

Mynheer Colljn, the Dutch Pre
mier, declared test night in a 
broadoast speech that his new 
Government will do its Uitmosit to 
defend the gold guiider, but that 
its fate is dependent on the peo- 
ple’s maintaining tranqullity and 
discipline.

Thanking the nailon for saving 
the currency, (MOynheer Colljn said 
that the Govemment’s economic 
policy would be aimed at promot- 
ing agricultural, commercial and 
industrial interests, and that a se
rious inquíry would be made into 
the practicability of me asures for 
large scale piublic works and in- 
dustrialisation.

was demanded at a.prptest meet- 
ing against Italy held here yes
terday by the Young Men’s Is- 
lamic Associatlon. The Committee 
of the Associatlon has addressed 
an appeal .to the League of Na- 
tions and to all the powers, as- 
serting. that lEtaly Is pursuing an 
imiperiallstic policy.

Saleb Sami Bey, former War 
Minister, and Sheik Taftasani, 
one of ithe most prominent Mos- 
lem rehgdous leaders in Egypt, 
were among the large number of 
leading personalities who attended 
the meeting.

In circles in cióse touch with 
Ethiopia it is decíared that the 
number of applications by Egypt- 
ian ex-ofificers to serve in the 
Ethiopian army is increasing dai- 
ly.

libélling tríe héiád of á foreign 
stá£é against MaUricé Fargón, an 
lEgiypítian ¡Jew iwho recenltly ipú- 
blished a pamphlet entitled «Adolf 
Hitler». The date of the trial has 
been fixed for August 21.

Wa s h in g t o n , Saturday

President Roosevelt has issued 
a further public statement voic- 
ing- the hope of the people and 
Government of the United States 
that an amicable solution will be 
found in 'the Italo-Ethiopian dis- 
piute, and that peace will be main- 
tained.

The statement is regarded as 
another plain intimation that the 
United States Government will 
give the fullest moral support to

Lo n d o n , Saturday Ams t e r d a m , Saturday

Ca ir o , Saburday

The puiblic prosecutor has start- 
ed procedings on the charge of

and DRY CLEANING

The House of Commons adjour-
ned yesterdiay inntü 
after authorising the 
and itíhe Speaker to 
House at an earlier

October 27, 
Government
convene 
date If

necessity should arise in the 
blic interest.

the 
the 
pu-

It is authoritatively stated that 
the July unempíloyiment figures, 
which íwill be issiued in detall next 
week, win be below 2,000,000. This 
indicates that the itotal has been 
reduced to a level not reached for 
the last five years.

The two míllion mark was pas- 
sed in July, 1930, and the peak 
total of 2,903,065 was reached in 
January, 1933. Since that date, 
with -occasional setbacks, the total 
has decreased steadily. The im-

Fresh disorders fomented by 
Communists occurred here test 
night in the western and Jewish 
districts of the City.

The pólice were compelled to 
intervene repeatedly in order to 
disperse the Communist crowds, 
Which were chiefly bent on para- 
lysing itraffic by piling obstacles 
on the itram lines. The fire brigade 
was also called out to take down 
the numerous sitreamers bearing 
Communist slogans Which had

PRINCE MDIVANI

Prince Alexis ¡Mdivani died 
most instantly of the injuries

al- 
he

»

OSAN

d:ana

those nations that are no»
gaged in efforts to seoure a 
cefui solution. ss.

----- r— gubs*
Ne w  Yo r k , Saturr; pías

The heat wave is repo^ 
have caused 125 deaths in the ^sil
tral States, while in New Yoij 
ty the semi-tropical hu-miíj 
alm'ost unbearable.

A cyclonic storm with 
nes as big as eggs swept Bao

4.

Ec
1

Long Island yesterday, ana__  
extensive damage to fruit q

Le Chic Parisu fe:

LA DIES’ HATS^11
A SPECIALTY

N. BELTRAN
Pami 
:tly,

been 
at a

stretched across the streets 
great height.

Al e x a n d r ia , Saturday

The organisatlon in all Oriental 
countries of assistance for Ethio
pia in her fight for independence

FACIALS - MANICURES 
LADIES’ HAIRDRESSER 

ELECTRICAL CHIROPODY
Try once rnd ycu will be a frequent visitor

received when the car in which 
he was drivin¡g with Frau Maud 
von This left the road and turned 
turtle near Torrrella de Montgri, 
Gerona, late Thursday evening.

Frau von This, who is Germán 
and 28 years oíd, was taken to 
hospital in Gerona suiflfering from 
a fracture of the skull and other 
serious injuries.

The Cabalan painter Señor Sert, 
who is a relative by marriage of 
the Prince, arrived in Barcelona 
by air from Genoa yesterday and 
left immediately by car for Gero
na. A telegram has been sent to 
the injíured woman’s huslband.

Prince Alexis was the divorced
Georgian husband of Barbara
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Hutton, the Woolworth heiress. 
One of his brothers was the se- 
cond husband of the screen star 
Pola Negri.
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GOING GAY

july and AUgust are the season 
i ferias and fiestas, and this

T «k it is Palma’s tum.
pamplona, if we remember cor- 

X
¡üy, opene d 
mu s fair of 
Mi a’s iwe ek

the ball with its 
San Fermín. Va- 
of jOllification, is 

Tel.
tending now, and the number 
SpaniSh cities, towns and vdl- 

k s which have held, are hold- 
‘or are about to hold their of- 

|i31 rejoicings is probably at le

las igreat as the number of mu- 
r.palüies in the country.
The fiesta programmes natural- 

rary in accordance with local 
km, and particularly in rela- 

a to the degfee of wealth of the 
ility. The essentials, however, 
the same everywhere, just as 

! purpose is the same.
Hie local bullring, where there 
one, tries to put on a better
ow than usual. So does the local 
itoall team, the dog track, and 

other provider oí open-air 
'ersion. There is always ,a great 
Play o,f balcony hangings and 

— lights, plenity of music, 
W of fireworks and plenty of 
aeing.

purpose of all this, whether 
| consciously realised or not, is 

'hke a break in the long sum- 
er. lethargy which inevitably 

over those who cannot drop 
•?¡r work at the beginning of the 

weather and aestivate on some 
(} lrthern beach or hill station till 

■' over. And mighty few people 
these days.

Í1 would be possible, of course, 

other re asons in the calen- 
1 any anthropologislt worth 
salt cauQd doulbítless provide 

■ custom with an origtin older 
*n Chirstianity. All that need 
^worry us here in Palma, any 
e t-han it conce rns the organ- 
°f the festivities.

sufftcient for us to thank 
. iever Sods there be in whose

on its'the City has put on its 
ay face, and join the citizens 

for a while that the 
holds such nuisances as 

. mosquitos, taxes, passport
*OI16, politics, shrunken in- 

■ ^nd bores.

'-J' —e"-".. 'Vi- 

Out Of íly Head ■ ■ , ... ■ 
by HARRY GALLAND

One of the most amusing things 
in -the world is a foreigne.r strug- 
gling' to explain himsedf in a 
Strange 1 anguage—amusing, that 
Is, to the native.

Nothing is so infuriating as to 
know perfectliy weM what you 
want to say and be un able to say 
it, save one thling. And that is to 
have something said to you which 
you cannot understand, but feel 
is important enough to warrant 
the effort to get the hang of the 
other person’s idea.

There was, for instance, an En- 
glish resident whose husband 
speaks Spanish, but at the time of 
which we speak was not conver- 
sant—sorry, Reginald, it was unin- 
tentional—with the language her- 
self. One day her doorbell rang 
and she opened the door to find 
an oflficial-looking man standing 
there.

He let loose a flood of Spanish 
which shook her to the foundat- 
ions, but she managed to get out 
the Information that she did not 
understand. The offlicial-locking 
gent shook his head and tried 
again, but without succéss.

Then he decided to try panto- 
mime. He stumped about the court- 
yard of the house with his head 
bent and one fingen to his left eye. 
It made, no impression on the 
Engiíshwoman, so the ofificial ap- 
pealed to the Spanish woman li- 
vlng above to come down and help 
him >tell the Señora what it was 
all about.

Again was the heroine of the 
story inundated with sibilant Spa
nish, and again she failed to un
derstand. Once more the trek about 
the patio was solemnly penformed, 
one finger to the left eye, the head 
bent low. And the woman from 
above joined the one man proce- 
ssion. In the end there were 
three neighbors stamping about 
with one ,finger to the left eye, 
and the poor foreigner gave up the 
problem in bewilderment.

Not until her husband carne ho
me did she learn what the strange 
performance was all about. The 
afficial-looking Spaniard, it tur- 
ned out, was merely trying to ex- 
pilain whó he. was by his work. He 
was the vigilante come for his 
weekly tip for watohing the house 
at night.

It wias the same lady who tried 
to learn the ñame oí a .fish she was 
buying in the market, only to be 
told that it was bonito. She agreed 
readily that the fish was hanidso- 
me, but what wias its ñame? Aigain 
she was told it was bonito, and fi- 
nally she gave uip her eíforts..She 
asked her husband in the evening 
the 
the 
she 
slhe

ñame oí the fish and received 
same reply. It is reported that 
was duly sorry for the slap 
gave him when she found out 

that bonito not only means hand- 
some or fine, but is also the ñame 
of a fish. Life is easier now, for she 
speaks Spanish and makes mo- 
tions like a native.

TURNING THE PACES
3^1 xl f)y Bibliófilo :
Mr. Roland L. Hayes, gueat re- 

viewer for this Week, is the author 
of «Lost ShephéTd» and several 
other novéis, and has revie-Wed 
books for «The New Statén^nan 
and Nation» and other British 
publications. He is also ah expe- 
rienced aficionado and critic of 
bullflghting, — Ed.

BELMONTE THE MATADOR, by 
Hermán Baerlein. William Heine- 
mann, London. 10/6.

The story oí Jiuan Belmonte’s 
early Ufe is' that of any Sevilian 
guttersnlpe who aspires to /win 
fame and money in the bullring. 
It has all ibeen told a dozen times 
—the poverty, the small boy look- 
ed upon as a ne’er-do-well, the 
attraction of the forbidden sub- 
ject, the glamour of the toreros 
swaggering in the Calle de las 
Sierpes, the practising with a 
chair, a dog, or a friend taking 
the part of the bull, the midnight 
expeditions across the Guadalqui
vir to iplay the flghting bulls with 

one’s shirt as a cape, the despair 
of parents, the encouragement of 
friends, at last the capea in some 
outlying village—and the flrst gor- 
ing, where, for the" majorlty, the 
story ends.

As I say, it has been told a do
zen times, and never better than 
by Blasco Ibáñez in his novel 
Blood and Sand. But Ibáñez’ hero 
is killed in the ring, whereas Bel- 
monte, Blessed Juan the Domina- 
tor, Saint Juan of Triana, Saint 
Juan of the Revelation, has es- 
caped death despite a hundred 
gorings; it was his friend and 
great rival, Joselito, who was kil
led by a bull called Bailador on 
May 16th, 1920 
Reina—carried 
inflrmary while 
and the crowd

in Talayera de la 
out to die in the 
the fight went on 
roared: the roar, 

as Ibáñez says, of the True Beast.
When Belhionte heard the news 

he shut himself up in his home 
for twenty-four hours and would 
see nobody; but on May 18th he 
appeared in the Madrid ring ag- 
ainst the formidable bulls of Al- 
barrán, and that corrida is still 
discussed to-day, because Belmon- 
te’s valour and his art had never 
been more wonderful.

He was given the ears and the 
tail of the flfth bull, which means 
something in Madrid, and as he 
ran round the ring to acknowled- 
ge the frenzied applause of the 
crcwd it was seen that tears were 
streaming down his face. They 
were for Joselito. «Friend Gillis,» 
said Clarito the critic, «I can wri- 
te no more. I believe his heart is 
breaking.» «Let him be,» said Gil-

Books Reviewed Above Can Be Obtained From

{Kiosk 1 flighf up opposite Alhambra)
Euglieli, Germán, French MaRazines, Kewspapers, Books

lis. «He has heart enough to 
spare.» '

With Joselito dead Belmente 
was now the undisputed king of 
the ibull-'fighters. But he was a 
rich man, with a large pro.perty 
in the South, he was married, and 
he had come to the conclusión 
that happiness was to be found 
at home. At the end of 1922 he 
retired. They called him «the mar
ried hermit.» When they asked 
him if he would ever fight again 
he repUied, «Very likely I shalj. 
want to go back to the ring. And 
if I could ñght as the people say 
I used to, then maybe I would re- 
turn. But I fear those memories.>

Nevertheless he did return, in 
1924, but he was gored and only 
fought ithree times in Spain. That 
winter he ifought eight times in 
Perú, triumphantly, and then he 
retired again. Recently, as all the 
world knows, he has attempted a 
second come-back, and he is stáll 
a great bull-iflghter. But to see him 
now is, as one Madrid critic wro- 
te, «to visit the ruins of Belmon-

te». Ruins are beautiful and in
te re sting things, but they are sad.

Mr. Baerlein’s book is a sketchy 
and formless collection of anecdo- 
te, renuniscence, quotation, and 
imaginary conversation. There are 
same excellent stories in It, and 
one feels that he has a great 
knowledge of bull-fighting and a 
genuine love of Spain. He is pro- 
bably a greater aficionado with 
a deeper and more sensitive un- 
derstanding of tauromachic art 
than Heminigiway, but as a writer 
he cannot be compared to him.

Death in the Afternoon, despite 
one or two tiresome digressions 
about sodomy, despite Heming- 
way’s anxiety to prove himself a 
he-man, is a work of art. Belmen
te the Matador lacks that sipecial 
signifieance. When Mr. Baerlein 
describes a verónica one gets no 
clear impression of what hap- 
pens; when Heminigway describes 
the same pass one not only knows 
exaotly what happens but also 
exactly what it looks like, and 
feels like, from a ringside seat.

However, «The Spaniard,» says 
Mr. Baerlein, «is a philoso- 
pher who travels as wülingly in 
a Hispano-Suiza as on a donkey, 
because he thínks of the unvary- 
in|g, realiities of Ufe, those which 
alone are of supreme importance 
—love, the sun, the night and pain 
and death.»

The man who wrote that knows 
Spain. But the great bodk in En- 
glish about bUll-flghting has still 
to be written.

T-----s?--------------------  

‘ BY HOOK OR 
BY CROOK

Ybur 'humble' servant has at last 
lachieved an indignity to whioh 
oven his humility had not previ- 
ously. descended—that of being 
ejected from a place of public res- 
ort for being improperly dressed.

In one of the streets leading off 
the Calle Colón, as you go towards 
the Plaza Mayor, there is a public 
lilbrary. It is not a municipal or 
provincial affair. It beíonig to a 
beneficent and multifarious ins- 
titution whose objeets inelude the 
providing of old-age pensions and 
the proteotion of working women, 
but they let anyohe úse ít, prov- 
ided, of course, that he observes 
the rules.

It :is a well run and well stocked 
library, comfortably fumished, 
sensibly lighted, altogether a pie- 
as ant place to work in. It is part- 
ioularly strong on matters of local 
history, thereby providing an in- 
valuable mies of Information for 
the writing man who wishes to 
make a display of cheap eruditlon.

And now it is closed to me for 
ever—at least, as long as the warm 
weather lasts. And when my low- 
brow readers have finished heav- 
ing deep sighs of relief, I will ex
plain why.

I looked in there the other day 
for the first time in many weeks, 
and began to hunt up a precious 
fact which is now ever lost to the 
readers of this column. I was not 
thinking particularly of my ap- 
pearance, ñor was there any 
son why I shouid.

My northem hemisphere 
concealed by the wihite shirt

rea-

was
oí a

blameless Ufe, the same colouir 
scheme being continued in the 
trouserings, and also in the foot- 
wear. Dressy is the word I should 
have applied to the ensemble, had 
my opinión been sought.

Tt was not. Ñor was it shared, 
The young lady at the desk, in- 
stead of running an approvirg 
glance o ver the manly figure be- 
fore her, !approached and inform- 
ed me in a low volee that this 
would not do.

She was veiy polite about it. 
Quite apologetic, in fact. But she 
made it clear that none might 
browse among those sacred shel- 
ves who had not on a weddirg 
garment—namely and to wit, a 
coat. She also pointed out that 
there wias a notice in the vestibule 
to that effect.

As a matter of fact, I could have 
joined issue on that point. What 
the notice actuially said was that 
you weren’t allowed in in shirt- 
sleeves.

I refiecited, however, that a cou- 
ple of inches might be construed 
as coming within the meaning of 
the act, and the native chivalry 
of the Gancheros set the seal on 
my decisión. I left, never to return 
until the coat-wearing season be-
gins again.

I 
just

left that lilbrary wonderinig 
what obscuire connection its 

guardians can see between books 
and jackets. I am still wondering.

El Ganchero

M.C.D. 2022
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LContinued, from page D

MOONLIGHT:—
Swlmming by moonligM is the 

fashion of tlhe moment, according 
to the reports oí enttousiasts oí 
present. If one of the nearlby pla
yas can’t be reached easily by car, 
then Oalamayor or Los Pinos or 
a pool wiU db. The Ohalfont Hou- 
se pool was the sceine of a small, 
wet, bu‘t neverthele'ss soíber party 
on Thursday níglht. Mr. Bernard 
Townsend, Miss Peggry Lippe and 
Mijss Mita iDreiberg took the pluin- 
ge, while Mr. Roland Hayes wat- 
ched, aloof and dny, from atar.

BOAT HOUSE:—
The well known Boat House 

Bar in Cala Ratjada has been do- 
sed, but reopened on Saturday 
uiuder the management of Mr. F. 
R. Wolf and Mr. H. Creutzer. The 
Boat House, as every Cala váísitor 
knows, is the very nautical affair 
with a storm lamp outside and a 
bluilt-in boat as the bar inside. 
Seafarinlg men have been kno^wn. 
to shudder at the blue paint on 
the bottom of the boat, but that 
is mere superstition and has not 
in the least afifeoted the Bar’s po- 
pularity.

THE ARMY:—
Palma will soon welcome the 

new Commander-in-Ohief of the 
Balearle garrisons, who was ap- 
pointed ib(y a decree inserted in 
Friday’s gazette to succeed Gene
ral Goded. The new Commander 
is General of División Don Carlos 
Ma squelet Lacaci.

General Masquelet was Minister 
of War in the stopgap Cabinet, 
formed by Den Alejandro Lerroux, 
whlch preceded the present Gov- 
ernmenit of Spain. Before his te- 
nrre of the War Office he was 
Chief of the General Staff of the 
Spanish army.

Pending the appointment of the 
new Military Commander of the 
Bdearics, the troops in the ar- 
ciorpelago have been under the 
temporary command of General of 
Brlgade Fernández Burriel, whose 
permanent post is Commander of 
the Menorca garrisons.

INFLUX:—
There was muda activity on the 

Muelle on Friday, when a heavy 
ir^nx of visiltors landed, to glad- 
den the hearts of hotel-keepers 
and estáte agents. In all 117 peo- 
pie debarked, 114 from the Yoma 
and three from the Exeter.

FILM:—
Those aameramen you will see 

draing the week busfiy shooting 
scenes oí Mallorquín. Ufe and Ma- 
llorca’s beauity spots are making 
a film for an American company. 
They arrived on Satund'ay from 
Barcelona and began work during 
the diay. The film, they say, is an 
aínbitiOus one, and since scenes 
are to be shot of the Feria and 
all over the Island, don’t be sur- 
prised if you see yourself on tihe 

screen one of these days, an un- 
paid and possifofly unwitting extra.

COCKTAILS:—
Mis. Pamela de Prizer managed 

to leroiwld a sázeaíble numiber of 
guests into her «Casita Pamela» 
on Wednesday ifor cocktails. 
Among those who found space to 
liilft an elbow were M. Robert 
Thulblier, the Marques de Formi- 
guera, Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank 
Croissant, Miss Valerle Goirska 
and Miss Edith Lawrence.

AUDIENCE:—
When he was well laumched on 

one of his pet stories and had Mrs. Crockwell and her grand-

Ready for the Fiesta
ciósed his eyes in his usual man- 
ner in order to concéntrate better 
on the climax, a dastardly trick 
was played on «Kimberley Mac» 
McOormick in Lena’s tlhe other 
night. His audience seized the mo- 
ment of alose concenitration to 
steal softly away, and when the 
raconteur opened his eyes again, 
there was noíbody left to appre- 
date the poánlt. Mac didn’t care, 
though. He Started ait once on 
another story. With his eyes open, 
this time.

SHIRTS:—
Mrs. Ann Bowman-Burns left 

during the week for St. Jean de 
Luz in the Basque country. She 
will be away about ten days, and 
wlill probably kncw so muich about 
pelota iwhen she comes back that 
the local betting boys at the Fron
tón wül need safety-pins to keep 
their shirlts on.

PUP:—
The Sea-Pup, flyimg the French 

fiag, arrived in port and took a 
berth at the end of the Muelle 
on Wednesday. .No sooner had she 
tied ,up than she was spotted by 

a former owner, ,who looked wlth 
a lovinig eye upon her shOk lines 
and then hurried away to bring 
his friends down to have a Ibok 
too. The present oiwners brouight 
up the log, and there wias loud 
lauglhter over some of the entries, 
made in the days when the ex- 
skipper was a ¡bachelOr. We were 
so interested in the goingis-on 
that we deán forgot to get the 
ñames of the visitors, who expect 
to cruiise around the Islands. They 
made the passage from Barcelona 
in 22 hours.

LEFT:— 

mother left Friday on the Germán 
diner for England. Mrs. Caroline 
t Storm, the artist, also left Palma, 
but only to go to Pollensa, where 
she will spend a ihonth. She cho- 
se Pollenaa in order to be near 
her friend, Mrs. Sybil Corbett 
Lloyd. who has a large house at 
Cala San Vicente.

QUOTE:—
Yet another shot in the current 

controversy over Mallorca was 
flred by the Marquess of Donegal 
in the «Suinday Dispatch» of last 
week. Here is what His Lordship 
said:

«The popular place for holidays 
this year appears to be Spain and 
especially Mía jorca. The fiate of 
Capt. Kane and the atitendant 
criticism of a noble colleague do 
not appenr to have counterbalanr- 
ced the lure of the cheap peseta. 
As to the plo-ts of land which are 
being gáven. away by an enter- 
prising gentleman now visiting 
London, all I can say is that the
se plots do exist, they are near 
Palma and are not, as in a case 
of a similar scheme in Florida, at 
the bottom of a latee. The legal 

expenses conneCted ,with accepiting 
a plot amoúnt to 64 guineás, and 
my neighbour in- Majorca is young 
Douglas Fairbainks. That’s all I 
know about it, and I am not in 
the habit of lOoking gjft horses 
ln the mouth.»

And t io w will the «noble collea- 
giue» be good?

SERVED:—
M. Emest Gay, proprietor and 

drinks-dlispenser of the Piccadilly 
Bar, has been served rather than 
serving these last few nights. One 
of his young lady customers has 
dedided that the best way to leam 
about drinks is by way of practi
ca! experi-ence behind the bar, and 
She has tempiorarily ousted M. Gay 
from his accustomed place. M. 
Gay, the new barmaid, and 
the numerous clients to be seen 
perched at the bar every night 
sampling the excellent beer, seem 
to Mke the arrangement.

BACK:—
H. E. Don Juan Manent, the Ci

vil Governor, is back in Palma 
from Mahón, where he spent a 
week with his family. He arrived 
last Siunday.

GOING:—
Doctor A. Heller, Professor of 

the Argentine National Universi- 
ty at Búlenos Aires, is preparing 
to leave the Island and retum, to 
Buenos Aires. His son, Don Ber
nardo, will travel with him.

The Professor’s .vislilt has been a 
long one, long enough for him to 
become known, not cinly to his 
neighfcours in Génova, bult also to 
the readers of El Día, in which 
articles frem his learned pen, ge- 
nerally dealing with the present 
economic and political situation 
in the Argentine, have appeared 
from time to time.

SCHOOL:—
Young Mr. Buitler Brayne Thorn- 

ton Frankfin, nine-year-oíd son of 
American Cónsul Lynn. W. Fran- 
kllin and Mrs. Franklin, arrived 
in Palma on Thursday morning 
from Barcelona. He was met at 
the quay .by Mr. L. Ray Ogden, 
director of the Ecole InternatiJon- 
ale. Butler is joíning the schooTs 
summer camp at Km. 14 on the 
Andraitx road. The camp opened 
this week.

Robert Bailey, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bailey of 
Bordeaux, also arrived on the Is- 
lamd this week to attend the In
ternational SchooTs summer camp. 
Mr. Bailey is the director of the 
Tange oiil reflneries at Bordeaux. 
Robert was accompanied to Palma 
by his mother, who during her 
short stay on the Island was at 
-tlhe Grand Hotel.

VACATION:—
M. and Mme. Stronenko-, owners 

of Ithe English-American Cáke 
Shop, are going to cióse their 
shop on August 11 and take the 

traU to Puerto Pollensa and r3 33 
home there. The vacation will - 
uintü September 22, when thej 
will be reopened and the paj 
tea and ice-cream consuoneR. 
cake-eaters will again be alble 
regale themselVes In the styie 

i-L

which they have becoime 
tomed.

ace
5a-W

CHEMIST:—
Doctor Manelski, the fa^ 

chemist from Valencia, is stay; 
at Calamayor. Also sampling ¡ 
sea breezes there is Mr. Chai tame 
Harvey, the English writer. —

BET:—
adan 
nplai 
oigar

That he couid make the $ "2n" 
anee from Inca to Palma 
tten twenty minutes was the |' S 
that Sr. Marroig made last Si1 sh< 
day after the bullfight. He e 
the bet and a dinner by doíq d 
in sevenlteen minutes, and notelpm 
was killed or even injured in 
process. The car (unpaid adv.) 
am Adler.

The maiin dish of the dinner 
ven by Mr. Havelock-Clark on": RCEI 
yadht to Mrs. Storm during I MA- 
week was melón. There were, 
course, other things to eat i aiA- 
and they were eaten by Mrs. M 
Laren, Miss Nellie King-WaüENC 
and Major Grant-Smilth, as 1 
as by the host-and guest ofiMA- 
nour.

;a n *
ACCIDENT:—

An automobile accident wMlMA- 
almosit spoiled his good looks-i 
dldn't^gave Don Fernando Ci MA- 
melli, son of the director of t 
Hotel Camp de Mar, a bad w» MA- 
The accident happened on I 
Andraitx road, and happily ’ 
not serious.

--------- 1ÍA
NEXT:- LMa

With thils week’s notes outi 
the typewriter and into the líhiA 
type, we are sallying flor® 
sample the delights of next IMa  
ferias and fiestas. The Borne LMa  
very festüve with its suddí 
sprouted greenery and handS'i 
arch, and there will be gaietyí 
excitement at the Fair. Well!
seeing you there!

ENGLISH BREAKFAS^

Swiss Management

Cocktails
- Lunches -

Teas SupP6'

Oppos/te Alhambra - TeL

M.C.D. 2022
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SHIPP1NG INFORMATION
.ylarseilles-Genoa-Port Said arrives and leaves Palma: 

August 14, 6. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE.

61-

^16
Win;,

^Gibraltar-London arrives and leaves Palma: 
Auig’usit 22, S. S. DURHAM CASTLE. .

^Marseilles-Port Said-Port Sudan arrives and leaves Palma: 
Auguist 16, S. S. FEGU. Auiguist 30, S. S. CHIÑDWIN.

^Gibraltar-U. K. arrives and leaves Palma:
Au®ust 4, S. S. BHAMO. August 16, S. S. AMARAPOORA.
Auigiust 29, S. S. iSAGAING.

'he í ca.Genoa-Naples-OPort Salid arrives and leaves Palma:
I>arti lAuiglUSt 17, S. S. SCHARNHORST.
iers a jg.Llsbon-Soiuthampton-Hamlburg arrives and leaves Palma: 

aible " -----
styie

ace

August 4, S. S. TANGANJIKA. 
ja-Marseilles-Naples-Alexandria arrives and leaves Palma:

ga-J

fanig 
sta^

Ungt
Oto! tamer 

r. -—

AulguSt 16, S. S. EXCAMBION. Auigust 30, S. S. EXO- 
¡OHORDA.

.Málaga-Boston-New York arrives and leaves Palma:
AulgUSt 9, S. S. EXCALIBUR. Au®ust 23, S. S. EXETER.

¡rdam 1 
jiplain 
igaria

TRANSATLANTIC
Leaves Port of For Due Company

Aug. 7 Boulogne New York Aug. 15 Holl. America
Aug. 7 Havre n . y. Aug. 14 French Line
Aug. 7 Cherbourg n . y. Aug. 1 5 Cun. White Star
Aug. 7 Cherbourg n . y. Aug. 12 N. G. Lloyd
Aug. 7 Boulogne n . y. Aug. 15 Ham. America

carrying mail. Malí marked to go via a North Atlantic
be posted before 7 p.m. at the Post Office or at the

le di =2n . mee • 
un i
'SMBS 

gt [ should 
H ' íplank of the Barcelona boat by 9 p.m. THREE d-ays before the
, gg date of the liner. On Sundays mail should be posted before 

p.m. since it is to go vía Alcudia to Barcelona.
noto

1 int
LOCAL MAIL BOATS

nner;

MA-BARCELONA and BARCELONA-PALMA, daily except Sun
days; dep. 9 p.m. from Palma and Barcelona, arr. 7 a.m.

30N-ALCUDIA-BARCELONA, Sundays; dep. 9. a.m. from Mahón, 
9 p.m. from Alcudia.

í on i 8CELON1A-ALCUDIA-MAHON, Sundays and Fridays; dep. 6 p.m.
'ing
iere,

MA-VALENCIA, Sundays; dep. 8 p.m. VALENCIA-PALMA, Mon
days; dep. 7 a.m.

aat i MA-UBIZA-VALENCIA, Wednesdays; dep. 9 p.m. from Palma,
írs. lí 11 p.m. from Ibiza.
-Waü EMCIA-IBIZA-PALMA, Thursdays; dep. 8 p.m. from Valencia,
as i1 Fridays at 7 a.m. from Ibiza.
of i MA-IBIZA-AUCANTE, Fridays; dep. 

from Ibiza.
CANTE-IBIZA-PALMA, Sundays; dep. 

night from Ibiza.
: »LMA-TARRAGONA, Tuesdays; dep. 7

noon from Palma, 9 p.m.

noon from Alicante, mid-

p.m. TARRAGONA- PAL-
oks-l MA, Wednesdays; dep. 7 p.m.
do CMA- MAHON, Thursdays; dep. 8 p.m. MAHON-PALMA, Fridays;

1 oí dep. 8 p.m.
.d we: ÍMA-CIUDADELA, Tuesdays; dep. 7 p.m. CIUDADELA-PALMA,
on 1

lily 1
Mondays; dep. 7 p.m.

out

ISLAND RAILWAY SERVICES
WA to POLLENSA. — daily at 8 a.m., 2.35 p.m., 6.30 p.m.
IMA to SOLLER. — daily at 7 a.m., 9.30 a.m., noon, 3 p.m., 7.30 

p.m.
3e It UIA to ALCUDIA. — daily at 8.25 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

; IMA to CALA RATJADA. — daily at 8 a.m., 2.35 p.m.
t weti to CAVES of DRACH _ daily at 8 a m

16 lo- 1MA to CAVES of ARTA. — daily at 8 a.m.
uddí
ndsof ’ ■ •' - - ■■

Hemder so n l ii
■ ----------------------------------------------------- ------------

PALMA to UN TE» KINGDOM 
Viso to Gibraltar, Marseiiles and Rangoon 

(First class passengers only)

^ents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA — Tel. 1417

MISCELLANEOUS

quiet, atiractively furnished 
1 UI rooms with best English cook- 
ing and comfo 1, 10-12 pías, inclusive, 
try Chalfoni House, Calle Villalonga 
18, Terreno. Tel. 1952.

Jaime Muntaner l y b ¿ 
Divorces, Law suifs, Heritages. Calle 
del Sol 54, Palma. English Spoken.

The Treasure Chest 
has exclusive Novelties and Linens. 
We specialize in Raffia Sandals, Pur- 
ses and Fancy Baskets. Calle Gomila, 
5 - Terreno.

INSTRUCTION

SnanicK lessons and translaii- Opcllllbll ons. Experl personal 
iuition in your own borne by gradúa
te instructor.‘Phone or write HOOK- 
ER, Palma Post. Tel. 1076

Stockings! Stockings!
Where lo buy them is no longer a pro- 
blem to the fastidious woman; she 
knows that LA CASA DE LAS ME
DIAS has the largest selection of Puré 
Silk stockings in Mallorca. Prices for 
every purse; Buy vour stockings from 
the Stocking Specialisls LA CASA 
DE LAS MEDIAS, Calle Colon 25.

Pensión Mallorca G cVm 
píete pensión 6.50 Pías Modern Com
forts. Excellent Service. Tel. 1069

RESTAURANTS, ETC.

Bar Fonda SAN MIGuEL. uar 1 una» Calle San Miguel 
48, Excellent Meáis, low prices, good 
Service.

EXCURSIONS

The most beautiful and charm- 
ing EXCURSION in Mallorca by 
Electric Railway, from Palma to 
Sóller and its Port: Single Fares 
—Ist Class, 5.05 Ptas.: 2nd Class, 
4.10 Ptas. Tram to Port, 30 cén
timos.

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guíde — a convenient directory 
for the arriving tourist.

67 Palacio St. (Crédito Balear ouiiding) Telephone 2222

STEAMSH1P, RAILWAY & AERIAL TICKETS

KILOMETRICOS ARE ISSUE0 1MMEDIATELY

Travel from Spaín to AMERICA via París 
for only

Using the excellent Services ot the

UNITED STATES LINES
GENERAL AGENTS

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
Tourist Office 

PALMA - Conquistador, 18 BARCELONA - P.° de Cataluña, 8

UWCN«CAST»-E UNE I
CALLIMG AT

MAR5EILLE5.GEMQA 
PORT EAID AND

M-hlLítlOi-M Sitó
RDUMD 
AFRICA

S. S. Llandaff Castle
August 1 4 tti

HOTELS
Mallorca

Alfonso Hotel

The most attractlve ¡pfliace to stay

in Palma

Rex Hotel
Pensión Suiza

Coolest location in Terreno 
Gorgeous view from every room.
• Excellent Swiss Cuisine
Hot & Coid water all rooms 

Prívate Baths 
Tea served on the Roof-Garden

FULL PENSION, 10-12 Ptas. 
Calle José Villalonga, 44 

EL TERRENO

Hotel Camp de Mar
Andraitx

Ideal situation. Wonderfiuíl bathtng

Pensión from 18 pesetas

Hotel Miramar
Alcudia

Elght miles sandstrand. * Tennis

Shooting * Golf * Fishing.

Post Office Hours
CALLE SOLEDAD

Stamps;—Window open 9 a. m
to 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

5 to 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Claims:—9:30

daily, inciuding

every day except

a. m. to noon
daily except Friday.

Parcel po^t.—May 
Sunday, and mailed

toe called for 
from 9 to 11.

Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen 
(OSTASIATISCHE FAHRT) 

FAR EAST EXPRESS SERVICE

3 DAYS-PALMA-SOUTHANFION
Rotterdam . Bremen 

next sailings:
To Far East - s. s. “SCHARNHORST” August 17 
0 Southampton — s. s. “POTSDAM” September 16

íe] to the Agents: SAQUERA, KUSCHE & MARTIN S. A. ^>4^ Plaza Libertad, 11 (Borne) - Palma Tel. Bakumar

In Comfort
It is always COOL in

Caves oí Arta
Frequent Trips from Palma - Ask Your Travel Agent

M.C.D. 2022
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FIESTA WEEKBULUIGHT
IN PALMA

(Coníinued írom page 1) (.Continued from page 1)

LU^

Señor

ÍMUMIBOM

JUAN BELMONTE

Frontón

Always the ¡atest in iver,

Piccadilly Bar
hasn

batiBetween Hotel Victoria
LLS--& Hotel Mediterráneo Simian’s Institute

j V10RIERUS GORDIOLA by

Cdlle Colon, 17-1.° P 4 L M A

her.Rosiñol.

munácypiallties oí the provi^ Mr. '

n- i a- 10:30 p.m. Grand final fire^ ihg t¡
display iby Señor Escalella Cou

Palacio, 6
Ish ouitslde the Unión prot^ Anot
ra Mercantil.

Money Exchanged

Facilities OfferedAll Banking
FromSpecial efforts made to accomodate

sforeign residentsvisitors and
TERREÉCURREN! ACCOUNTSDEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Joan Betoonte, the man 
reivolutionised! bullftighting,

in 
oí

oí 
oí

de 
in 
of

IT:-
Mrs.

Sunday, Augiust 11.—12 noon.8 e ar 
veiling o<f monument to Sasíi i bu-

as ti 
willManufacturéis of Typical

Mallorquín O/as^nare
Victoria, 8 — Palma

Re- 
the

Callde 
iln t

®a b 
Usit 
far

LES: 
Señor 
;dia, . 
he Al 
í will

5 p.m. Dog raciing, long distsi 
running championship of I 
Balearics and autogiro dispí

Whto
left

p.m. A
Son Bo-

all at the Deportivo Balear 
traok.

Sunday, Aulgust 4.—9.50 a.m. 
lease of homing pigeons in 
Paseo de Sagrera.

C«M>ceU«a. áe Soü, 

(<£altna
by the Catalan expert 
Espinos of Reus.

Monday, August 5.—6 p.m. 
Of fbundation dtone of

'oreig^n.

THIS SHOP WILL g l o s e f o r  
THE SUMM R HOLIDAY AUGUST II

Ope- ing on September 23

Pedro Liado
EXPERT TAILOR 

Custoni Made Clothing.

Pelaires, 40 
(Street parallel to right of Borne 

Orders taken byielephone 

Telephone 142ó

General Offices: VALENCIA, Ave. Salmerón, 11
Office for Cataluña & Baleares: BARCELONA, Pl. Cataluña, 8 

Subdirector in Mallorca: RAMON LLEONART, Palma J, A . Clavé, 57-1.
Telephone 1559.

s Sub-Agency in Inca: TOMAS CAPEELA, Calle Antonio Fluxá, 95-97

SOCIEDAD AXÓMTIA »DK BEGUltOS
Marine, Elre, Aecident and Civil Responsibility

F<íimhla 21

Spanish and oiher languages

^RIS: 

Mr. 
Falm 
lint

Cllnic

One

Laying 
wiork-

Telephone 2500

oc 
s

re
d upe 

üy í< 
luin i

9 p.m. Sécond 
swimming match.

(Continued from page 1)

Café-Restaurant BELLVER
SERVICE A LA CARTE 
OPEN AIR SERVICE

Popular Prices
Tel. 2858 - Plaza Gomila - TERRENO

for n 8,0od dinner 
no better place iban the 

TROCADERO’s 
classie. m-d dance muslo 
try ir once and you’ll come

Miss
«ng 

1O« 7 Si 
gar ral t:

18=1 
house

4:30 p.m. Second interre^' I. 
football match.
6 p.m. Parade organised by ’ IR!VJ

Every Afternoon - Tea Dan;
The Complet - - 2 Ptas.

Now Under New Managéj^.

O L I V E R ’ S

Practically and in a shoil time 
Marvellous conversationalsy.1! her t

intérnate e arr 
kln

Barcelona and traca traveí- lo pie 
from the Muelle by Borne, 
Rambla and back again to f IPpg

PERFUMES, CREAMS, SOI íees 
MODERATE PRICEb

Calle Cadena, 6 -- Telephone

BURNED WOODS AT 
CAPDEPERA

Jardín Bellver
Hotel Bellver, Terreno

Every Afternoon & Evening 
Tea and Dancing in the 

Gardens
Friday & Saturday Nights, August 

2nd and 3rd
Inauguration of the Well Known 

GAMBRINUS JAZZ - BAND 
Direct from Barcelona

PRICES
Áfternoons from 1 pta.
Nights from 1.25 pta.

The total damage caused by the 
fires is estimated at 30,000 pese
tas in the Civil Guards’ report. 
Some 36,000 pine trees were des- 
troyed.

■Don Miguel Caldentey, a former 
mayor of the distriot, is the chielf 
viotám. Twenty-elght hectares of 
his Ca’n Cordacho property were 
buirned, with 30,000 pines, the va
lué of which exceeds 25,000 pese
tas.

Another twenty-eiglht hectares 
of woods iwith 3,000 pines went 
up in flames at Son Fava, the pro
perty of Don Sebastián Sancho, 
while another 3,000 pines and a 
quantity of saplings and under- 
growth were burned at S’Heretat, 
which belongs to Don José Quint 
Zaforteza. The damage is calcu- 
lated to be 2,500 pesetas in each

A lange croWd wiatched the 
operation, and burst into loud 
applause as eadh animal appear- 
ed. The enlthusiasm was justified 
by the looks of the beasts.

They are so miuch aliike as to 
suiggest that they had been pro- 
duiced by some Wonderful mass 
producítion system ensuring com
plete utniformiity wdlthout sacrifice 
of quality. All of them are black 
inclining to chestniut, all are well 
formed and well fed, and they 
hiave all the marks of the real 
piurebred toro de lidia.

The proof of the breeding, of 
course, lies in how they behave 
in the ring. But everythtog pos- 
sáble has been dbne to make the 
show one thiat will be remembered 
by local aficibnados.

10 a.m. Inaiuguratlon of Photo- 
graphic EXhibition at the Lonja.
11 a.m. Swlimming race across 
the harlbour.
4 p.m. Buhfiight at the Coliseo 
Balear, fiollowed by parade in 
the Borne.
10 p.m. Firework display in the 
Avenida de Etanislao Figueras,

Dancing-Bar!
THE CHEAPEST & COOLf$ 

IN TERRENO. | 

Modero Terrace - the best v¡^

MINIMUM PRICES:
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. from ptas.f) 
5p.m. to 10p.m. » » ] 

lOp.m. to sunrise » » n

A successful permanent wave 
is assured if you visit 

GUARDIA 
Eugene and Gallia

Tel. 2119 English spuken
P. Cort 2Q, Ist floor Palma

case.
Five kilometres of blackened was- 

te are now all that remains of 
what were magpiflicent woods a 
fortnight ago. Fines, holmoaks and 
scrub alike are reduiced to ashes.

Danger to Ufe, as well as even 
more serious dama ge, was a verted 
by the prompt action of the Civil 
Guiards who were called to the 
scene from Artá and of civilian 
volunteer firefighters. Fanned by 
a strong breeze, the flames advan- 
ced to within three kilometres of 
Capdepera itself before they were 
finally checked.

Three farms standing together 
in a group—S'Heretat, Ca’n Cor- 
dacho and Son Já—were at one 
time threatened with complete 
destruction. Another isolated farm, 
Son Gavilla, was saved after the 
flames had come within ten me
tros of the farmhouse.

SeVille for Madrid on Thursday to 
undergo an operation for the fn- 
jury he received in the corrida 
held in Palma on July 7.

The docítors who attended him 
in Seville confirmed the fracture 
of his right collarbone, which was 
revealed by the second X-ray exa- 
mination made in Palma. He will 
not be able to keep aniy of his bull- 
fighting engagements during the 
month of Augiust.

men’s cottages. Concert by Mu
nicipal and Provincial Bands in 
the Plaza de Santa Catalina and 
Avenida de Alejandro Rosselló 
respectivelly.
9.30 p.m. Concert by the COros 
¡Clavé and folk dances ¡by the 
Agrupación, Planas.

Tuesday, August 6.—4:30 p.m. Un- 
veiling of monument to Clibpln.
6 p.m. Concerts in the Borne and

if

TEA ROOM
Ice Cream, Sodas, Sundaes, etc

Paseo de Sagrera.
10 p.m. Festival at the 
Balear.

Wednesday, August 7.—5 
vlatlon meeting at the 
net aerodrome.

Per f umer ía INGLES*
to i

LOS PINOS
Dance to

AMERICAN
O R C H E S T R A

Fverv Evenir g lili 2 a.m.
Sundays & Holidays Tea, 6-8 

TERRENO

8 p.m. Regaitlta, with Clubs Es
paña, Regatas, Molinar, Porti- 
Xol and Ca’n Pastilla taking 
part.
10:30 p.m. Firework display on 
the Explanada del Miuelle by Se
ñor Frontera de Portol, Mallor
quín pyrotedhinician.

Thursday, August 8—41 a.m. First
performance of the Xiquets 
Valls in the Plaza de Cort, 
honour of the municipality 
Palma.
6 p.m. Concert in the Borne 1 
the Muinicipal Band of Inca.
9 p.m. Verbena In the Borne 
honour of the modistillas 
Palma.

Friday, Augrust 9.-8 a.m. Start 
of collective automobile tour 
Mallorca.
11 a.m. onwards. Performances 
by the Xiquets de Valls in vari- 
O'us Palma plazas.
8 p.m. Band contest at the Club 
Deportivo Galguero Balear, with 
the final show by the Xiquets 
de Valls inthe interval and flre- 
works to finish.
9 p.m. First mternational swim- 
ming contest betiwieen the Club 
de Regatas and the Enfants de 
Neptune.

Saturday, Augiust 10.—4:30 p.m. 
linter región al fooitball match.

The Careful Buyer 
Chooses Her C/othes

Calle 14 de Abril, 35 : - :
Telephone 1772

M.C.D. 2022


